Whitey Frosty O’Rilley
It doesn’t snow much in this part of North Carolina, but occasional
we do get snow. It seems like God puts aside just enough of it
to cause some tribulation. The tall pines have an elongated tap root
besides roots that are shallow. When we get a heavy, wet snow, this
causes trouble for these pines. The weight of the snow, which cause
the trees, heavily laden, to lean towards the earth. Some of them
will spring back when the snow melts, but some never return to their
former beauty.
We had a snow storm about the middle of February. At first there
came the tiny snowflakes that are the most dangerous.
Then came those big, sloppy wet snowflakes, which cause the most
damage to our pine trees. And I guess to all the animals that exist
in the surround area: deer, raccoons, rabbits, birds, (especially the
robins which are now headed North…...mistake!), possums, fox,
squirrels, coyotes and of course animals that were once pets (or not)
that people have abandoned. In addition to all the above along came
Whitey, a large snow white Tom cat.

Wherever he was going, and who knew where he was going, he
trudged on. It was bitter cold. The snow could have reached well
under his belly.

It seemed like Whitey came in with the storm. He could have
stopped at many homes along his way…….maybe to catch his breath and
find something to eat……. we’ll never know, but Whitey was on a
mission.

There’s a small community in Carthage, NC. where everyone knows whose
animals belongs to who. Calls go out to the residence when a
“known” animal is loose, who shouldn't be. Ann and Steve have a
snow white cat, and when Whitey showed up, calls went out. Ann and
Steve received many calls over a period of days. Neighbors were
concerned ……….”Was Buggs out in the storm?” “We have a white cat
here, is it yours?” “This cat looks like Buggs, is it yours?”
No, Buggs was snuggled up in her favorite place, nice and
warm. Buggs was living the ideal cat life. She’s
strictly an inside cat. Maybe when she’s with Ann
or Steve they’d take her out on a lease. But, hey,
today wasn’t a day to go outside with anyone.
She was going to stay right where she was……...no ifs
ands or buts. No way, Jose.

And there she stayed ……...maybe a blankie would be nice. Nice, soft,
warm blankie. White would be nice...ya think?
And so, as the storm
continued, so did
Whitey.
There in the distance
what did he see, but 1
pretty kitty cat staring
at him.
Whitey pushed his way
through the deep, cold,
snow, (it took awhile),
but he finally got to where he thought he was going. He yowled and
howled until someone came out and laid a saucer of warm milk at his
feet. A happier cat there couldn't be.
All through the night he huddled on a bench, in hopes that
tomorrow would end his feeling of, “there is no hope. “ The next
morning the sun broke through, casting a rainbow of shadows

on the new glistening snow.
Buggs watched from the window.
Could that white cat be a brother
to her? Ann and Steve wondered
if that could be. Buggs was adopted
from the Animal Control Center and
her bother remained there.
Someone could have adopted him.
Steve came out that morning with
another bowl of warm milk. Ann came
out with a can of cat food. Ann and
Steve agreed that Whitey was not a
feral cat…….he was very friendly. So
Steve brushed him and petted him
and
tried to figure out what he and Ann
were going to do with this cat.
They already had 2 other cats and a
dog to boot. Did they “need
another cat?” They decided to take
Whitey to the Animal Shelter to
see if anyone was looking for him.
If not, they decided they would
leave him there in the hopes that
someone would adopt him.
There was no room at the shelter
for Whitey, who now became Whitey Frosty. The girl at the animal
shelter said Whitey Frosty was about 3 years old, a big ole beat up Tom
cat. Could it be that Whitey Frosty was Buggs’ brother? Anyway,
Whitey Frosty was checked out as a healthy, beat up about 3 year old
Tom Cat. Nobody was missing a cat, any cat, any color.
So Whitey Frosty returned home with Steve and Ann. Whitey Frosty
now became Whitey Frosty O’Rilley. Can you guess why O’Rilley was
added on to his name?

When the crew returned home Ann got a big basket and blanket for him.
Arrangements were made to bring him to the vet for shots, and oh, my
goodness…….snip, snip, snip.

Whitey Frosty O’Rilley found out that besides Buggs there lived in the
house another cat named Bird and a big dog named Gracie.

Whitey Frosty O’Rilly still wanders around the neighborhood, but always
makes it back to Ann, Steve, Buggs, Bird and Gracie.
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